“Service to Humanity is Service to God.”

The Sunrise came up with an Aim of rendering more food, water, supplies and Smile to the melancholic humans. When our teams went there, it was as if a dry leaf had a drop of water fell on it, removing all kinds of tensions and grief, has become green and happy. Our squads always extended their hands to distribute groceries, vegetables to daily wage workers living across the state. Every home was open to get aware relating COVID-19. Helping by inculcating social distancing in them, by explaining to be at least one meter away in layman language was most endearing. Distribution of hygiene products and safety materials like masks, sanitizers to the poverty-stricken people, street vendors and all those who weren’t in a state to get these things and care about their health was done by most of the volunteers across the state. Every bit Counts... Years followed, every Red Cross Member when enters into this organization pledges to work endlessly and help compassionately.
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E-BULLETIN #FIGHT AGAINST COVID19 23-04-2020

IRCS Telangana State Team supported Bihar Migrant labour with groceries & vegetables on request came from Haryana Raj Bhavan

IRCS Nalgonda Team Conducted Blood donation camp and collected 100 units of blood

IRCS Medchal Team distributed Food Packets to poor migrant labour

IRCS Sangareddy Team conducted Blood donation camp

District Branches : 33 (All Functional)
Front line volunteers : 1150

People Reached till date
Cooked Food packets : 1,50,000
Dry Ration Packets : 15,000

Blood Donations:
Blood Collection : 4,441
Total camps : 72
Thalassemia patients benefitted : 936

Ambulances : 7
Resource spent on relief : INR 18.25 lacs

Personal Protection Items distribution:
Face Masks : 42,000
Sanitizers : 6,000

Dr. (Smt) Tamilisai Soundararajan, Hon'ble Governor & President, IRCS Telangana state distributed groceries & food items worth INR 8.0 lacs among 800 families without ration cards
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E-BULLETIN #FIGHT AGAINST COVID19 23-04-2020

IRCS Warangal Urban Team Blood Donation Camp for Thalassemia Children

IRCS Ranga Reddy Team Food Distribution to Migrant Labour

IRCS Jayashankar Bhoopalapally distributed C-Vitamin, B Complex Tablets & Masks to Police personnel on duty in red zone area

IRCS Warangal Rural Team distributed Groceries to Asha Workers

IRCS Telangana State Team supported Orissa Migrant labour with groceries & vegetables on request came from AP State Raj Bhavan

IRCS Medak Team conducted Handwash and Masks
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E-BULLETIN #FIGHT AGAINST COVID19 23-04-2020

IRCS Mahabubnagar Team conducted Blood Donation Camp

IRCS Adilabad Team working along with Asha Workers in State Govt Survey

IRCS Yadadri Bhongir Team conducted Blood Donation Camp

IRCS Sangareddy Team conducted Blood Donation Camp

We need your support to support the needy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Account</th>
<th>INDIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY TELANGANA STATE BRANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank Name</td>
<td>STATE BANK OF INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>HIMAYATNAGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account No</td>
<td>62444740675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFSC</td>
<td>SBIN0020067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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